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Using film and moving image in Mandarin 

language teaching and learning

Workshop Aims:

• To understand why film is a valuable tool in the classroom

• To find out ways in which film can support language 

learning and develop cultural knowledge and 

understanding

• To gain practical skills in film and moving image based 

teaching 



The Case for Film Literacy

Why is film literacy – the ability to read and 

analyse the moving image as a text - important?

By the time they are 3 years old, most children have learned the 

language of the moving image; that is, the codes and conventions 

through which moving images tell stories. (Look Again Teaching 

Guide, British Film Institute, 2005) 

In 2019 it is becoming increasingly important for children and young 

people to understand this language; so much of what we learn and 

understand about the world is no longer through written text – it’s 

through images, and on screens. 



Why use films in the Language 

classroom?

• Cultural understanding: entry point into introducing 

often complex cultural issues and can stimulate debate.

• Relatability: is one of the closest media to real life.  

• Accessibility: film enables a more inclusive classroom

• Authenticity: language in action, natural conversation 

in a range of contexts



Which Films?

Short vs. feature length films

Age appropriate

Specification requirements

Themes and topics

Vocabulary that is relevant to level of teaching



Using film in the 

language classroom  

KS2 Activity

Film Clip: 

Bao (2018)

Activities:

Cultural Learning – Film Grid



Characters

Who are the characters? 

What are they doing? 

What are they wearing? 

Discussion: family, food, clothes, tai chi

Setting

Where are they? Inside/outside?

What is the house like? 

Discussion: Chinese migrant 

communities, Chinatown, shopping

Mood

How are the characters feeling and 

why? How does that make you feel? 

How does the sound/music make you 

feel?

Discussion: family, generational divide, 

cultural divides

Story

What is happening?

What do you think 

happens next?

Discussion points:

Learning objective: Introducing cultural understanding

Film clip activity: Design a film grid



一个都不能少:

KS3/4 Activity

Film Clip: Not One Less,

(Dir. Zhang Yimou, 1999)

Cultural learning: City and 

Countryside, modernisation, 

education, children, money



Activity 1 Listening: 

• Match what you hear to the screen 
shots.
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 Beat the teacher
 Slap the board

Differentiated activities
 Vocab
 Sentence



2 Speaking

Describe the picture using  1 

word/sentence
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Speaking: Role play

Supposedly Wei Minzhi went out to find 
Zhang Huike without telling anyone. And 
now that the village head (村长cun zhang) 
realises that she is missing and he reports it 
to the police (警察 jing cha). He is having a 
telephone conversation with a policeman.



喂，你好！ 喂！我的一个学生不
见了!



1. 他/她叫什么？

2. 他/她多大？

3. 他/她是男学生还是女学生?

4. 最后一次见她是什么时候?

5. 你的电话是多少?

1. 

2. 

3. 

4.

5. 



Reading: 
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4. 这是一个中学。
5. 教室里有三个人。
6. 因为她很渴，所以她喝水。

1. 魏老师十四岁。f
2. 很多人在椅子上睡觉
3. 她来学校买东西

对不对
T or F 对不对
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d. 因为她很渴，所以她喝水。
e. 这是一个小学。
f. 教室里有三个人。

a. 很多人在椅子上睡觉
b. 魏老师十三岁。
c. 她来商店买东西

对不对
Matching 
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对不对1. 十三岁
2. 高老师
3. 小学。
4. 三个人
5. 喝水
6. 农村
7. 很多椅子
8. 买东西

Matching 
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对不对

Matching 

火车站里有很多
人，他们在睡觉，
椅子是蓝色的 .

这是一个小学，
小学很小，只有
一个房间。

她来买东西，商店不
大，她没有很多钱。



Writing:



Gap filling 

魏老师 / 她 岁。



教室里有 ______ 人。



____________，_________。



You are writing a blog post for your Chinese 

club about a train station you visited. In the 

post: 

• describe the picture of the train station

• Say what you like/dislike about the station

Write in 20-30 characters



You are writing a post card to your parents, tell them 

• where you are

• how you got there

• whom you are with

• what the weather is like



You are writing a blog post for your Chinese class magazine 

about this rural primary school. 

• Describe the school

• Say why the school is good/not so good

• Make a comparison between this school and your school in 

the UK

Write in 30-40 characters



Using film in the 

classroom:

KS3 Activity

Film Clip: Please Vote for Me

(Dir. Weijun Chen, 2007)

Cultural learning: school, 

City, family, home,

modernisation, education, 

children



Task

Working in groups

• Use the clip to create an activity 

to develop students’ listening, 

speaking, reading or writing 

skills. 

• Any activities to develop 

students’ cultural awareness?



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i70Tqkm1lkQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i70Tqkm1lkQ




Recall and name the colours



Other activities:

• Identify the words from moving 

images 

• Guess with sound/image only

• Prediction of content and the 

message

• Create a film poster using Chinese

• Talking about films using suitable 

vocab/phrases



对话

音乐

表演

导演

演员

摄影
电影

好看

有意思

有意思

好听
因为

好极了

不太好

很好

比

想当

如果除了



• Project based tasks  



Monkey King: Hero 

is Back

Tian Xiao Peng, 2015

KS2/3 

Cultural learning:

Folklore, tradition, 

religion, family and 

friendships, journeys



世界
The World,

Jia Zhangke, 2005

KS4/5 

Cultural learning:

Migration, workers, 

city, global travel, 

money 



十七岁的单车
Beijing Bicycle

Wang Xiaoshuai, 2001

KS4/5 

Cultural learning:

Teenagers, money, 

city, peer pressure, 

home and family



霾途
Smog Journeys

Jia Zhangke, 2015

KS 4/5 

Cultural learning:

Environment, pollution, 

daily life, children, 

school, city and 

countryside



BBC4 Chinese 

Schools

KS 2/3/4/5 

Cultural learning:

School, family, 

pressure, migration, 

children, teens



一个桶
The Bucket -

Zhangke Jia

Apple(China) special 

short film for 

Chinese new year 

KS 3/4/5 

Cultural learning:

Environment, family, 

Chinese new year, 

food, urban, rural



啥是佩奇
What is Pepper Pig

Zhang Dapeng

KS 3/4/5 

Cultural learning:

Environment, family, 

Chinese new year, 

urban, rural, children, 

technology



Meet Me Halfway

2019

KS5/(4)

Cultural learning:

Marriage,

women,family, 

Chinese new year, 

generation gap, 

feminism 



Any questions?


